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High Water Mark , 26299.
Till ! council is still lotMtinp oleetrlc-

Ight ciossln s anil planting li dr.mts-
it tlio old tiito-) when tlioio is no doubt
111 at thij could hy pursuing tliopiopcr
policy Houuio la.isunublu ooncmsions.

TUB worldnpnion of fniilni! will bo-

ropiosontod ut tlio C'ineimmtl indopoti ,

ilont people's convention bj twohornjf-
lsto'l

-

lawvors , Mr. ndfjei ton und Mliino-
linn An uprising of woi kinsmen under
tuch Iciuloislup is not hKoly to bo very
formidiiblo.

.T. S. Cr.AKKSO.V. the inhchlno patriot
of loun , is potting a peed deal of free
ndvai'tlslni ; since his election to the
presidency of thoR. L. A. , but it is not
uxuotly the kind of ndvortiiln thnt ro-

tlocts
-

eiedit upon him or the league thnt
elected him , especially in view of the
fnct that they do not till emanate from
the mugwump press-

.TJinitr

.

is no longer nny ground for
apprehending thnt the irincipil) : Eu-
ropean

¬

countiicsill not bo strongly
represented ut tlio Columbian exposition ,

Cnglund , Fiuneo und Germany hive olll-

clully
-

accepted the invitation to the fair ,

and the less important countries , with
the possible exception of Italy ,
doubtless do so in duo timo. With the
attendance of countries now assured
thoie is no longer a question that the
great enterprise ) will bo n world's fair in
all that title implies.

THIS treasury department is having a
larger demand than expected for
the now fractional silver , mostly from
banks in the Now England and middle
states. The coinage at piouont is con-
lined to dimes , am1 thesu tire in gtoatost-
demand. . The now 25 cent pieces will
bo of a dilToront design from those now
in circulation , and it maybe home little
time bofoio they appear. Ttcasuiy-
ollleials believe there will bo put In cir-
culation

¬

not less than $5,000,000 of the
fractional bllvor now lying in the
tiuosury-

.Arnit

.

: an absence of six joata Mr.
Cleveland will this week visit Buffalo ,

his old homo and the scene of his llrst
political tilumphs. Ho will find many
changes , for the city lias a con-
Bidorablo

-

giowthslnco ho was last there ,

but should old memories lead him to
look up fomo of the haunts where not
BOory long ago ho wus known among
the jolliest of jolly followsho will doubt-
less

-

find that they have not all been
swept Hut Mr. Cleveland will
hardly euro to lonow acquaintance with
them , though his visit to liullalo cannot
fall to call up many memories moro or
less Intel cstlng.-

No

.

stronger argument for additional
parks could be olTotod than the fact that
on every pleasant Sunday lliiuscom park
is crowded to overllowing , and with the
increasing attractions of that central
"breathing space" it will bo found un-

equal
¬

to the comfortable accommodation
of visltois on Sundays und holidays
Manifestly there is n huge popular de-
mand

¬

for such rcci cation us can bo ob-

tained in a public p.uK , und a single
uttruetho p.irk will not supply the do
maud Omaha ought to hiuo at least
three commodious parks , each with its
own peculiar foatmos and attractions ,

and it should not bo necessary to wait
for those until the generation.-

TliK

.

death of Mine. Hlavatsky is caus-
ing

¬

a great deal of comment among that
class of credulous persons w ho believed
in the veiled prophet of theosophy I'or
years this eminent aUvcntmoss has been
the subject of comment nnd curiosity in
the great capitals of Europe and many
well-informed people have their
brains ns to the object of her mission
nnd the source of her largo income.
That world-renowned crank , Oeorgo
Francis Trulii , who claims to bo the em-

bodiment
¬

of pschyo , expressed the opin-

ion

¬

that Mine. Hltivntsky was nothing
moro nor less than a spy in the employ
of the Ilubdliiii government ami her
notlvlty In upper tondom at European
courts' was purely professional The
myotori that mirrounded her for many
years can , if Tiain'n theory is correct
io readily explained.

AMEIUCAX .

There has boon Incorporated under
the laws of the state of Pennsylvania a
company with n cupltnl of 31000.000 for
the purpose of manufacturing tin and
tcrno plates , block plates , taggers nnd
sheet Pteul. It is proposed to construct
near Philadelphia four mills at first ,

with a product of 'J.OCO boxes of finished
plates per week , and us soon ns possible
to incrcaso the plant to 20 mills with a-

pioduet of 10,000 per week ,

or a total > oarlj product of-

600m)0) boxes. The idea of the
of this comp my is-

to make it distinctively an American
institution , giving employment only to-

cltlons of the United Stiles , native or-

naturalied. . It is also proposed to give
skilled workmen n pro rata percentage
of the profits.

The Philadelphia I'ic s says that the
ptomoters of the * enterprise ate among
the largest business men of that city ,

nnd thoj nrogoingahcad in a systematic
vvai to build and operate their plants on
the same lines as those followed
in the gioat mills of South Wales.
The enterprise has nothing to do-

uith the development of tlio tin mines
of this countrj , the bulk of the pig tin
that will bo used coining fiom tlio mines
of Auxlr.ilia anil the straits of Malacca.
One of the principal promotois of the
enterpitse says , however , that the pros-

pect is very f.uoriibtc for a supply of pig
tfn fiom the mini's of Virginia and
Dakota hiilllcic-nt to meet the demands
of the mills that are springing up in the
country. The mines in those states show
plenty of metal assaying in some
evsos ! ))0 per cent puto , and all
they need is development. A
tin pinto factory on a largo scale is pro-

jected
¬

by Chicago capitalists at Elwood ,

I ml . the plant tobe in operation by Jun-
ttarv

-

I , 18 ! ) .! .

These ate the most recent substantial
ev Idem es of the faith of moneyed men
in the futuie of the tin industry in the
United bt Ucs , and it is folly to attempt
todccrv or disparage such facts. The
men who ate identifying themselves
with these projects aie well known in
the communities they live , and
their ih u actor as practical bus-

iness
¬

man is ample assurance
of the { , onuinenoQs of their intentions ,

Such men do not lend their names to
illusive or chnneilcal projects , and ob-

viouslj
-

them could Do no object in their
doing so in connection with these pio-
posed entot prises for speculative pur-
po

-

< on. Nor can thei icasonably bo pie-
sumcd

-

to have anv partisan or political
motive in companies and an-

nouncing
¬

their intention to construct
and operate tin-plate mills. The
onltntional supposition is that
they have concluded , upon n cute-
ful

-

, intelligent and practical in-

vestigation
¬

of the matter thnt the tin
industry can bo piolitably carried on in
this country , and have therefore deter-
mined

¬

to embark capital into it as u good
investment. As to the probibility of
American mines over supplying the
homo demand for pig tin , it Is still to bo-

ictrnrdcd as questionable , but if the sup-

ply
¬

exists the incentive to obtain it cor-

tulnlv
-

appears to bo ample. At any rate
the unmistakable piomiso is that within
a few jours the tin industry in the Uni-

ted
¬

States will have attained to laigo-
pioportions , giving profitable employ-
ment

¬

to millions of capital and thousands
of workmen.-

TO

.

AM'KAI * TO Till !

The loport that the Italian govern-
ment

¬

contemplates submitting to the
European powers , for their judgment , the
conduct of the government of the United
States in the Now Orleans utluir , is not
improbable. The design is said to bo to
bring about tin intoi national agreement
to compel tills country to find means to
guarantee the protection of foreign sub ¬

jects. The last note of the Italian
pi line minister to the tepresenta-
live of Italy in the United
States contained tiory plain in-

timation
¬

that that government , while it
had reached the conclusion that the con-

troveisy
-

under existing conditions was
bootless , did not propose to allow the
mutter to end Uioro. The refoionco of-

Kudlnt to public opinion as the tiibunal
that would finally determine the justice
of Italy's position clearly indie ited a
purpose to lay this question before the
European powers in some such formal
way as it is said has been determined on-

.It
.

is impossible to baj what satisfac-
tion

¬

Italy can leasonably ovpect to got
fi om such a course. She cannot estab-
lish

¬

her allegation that thcie has been
any violation of treaty obligations , for
the tictity between the two governments
guarantees only such ptotcction to her
subjects resident in the United States us
this government can alTord to its own

There is not in this country
ono law for the foieigner and another
for the native or All
are equal before the law , and the same
principle thnt is observed in the treaty
with Italy is to bo found in
the treaties with every other coun-
ti

-

v. There is no discrimination or fa-

voiitismin
-

this particular. Although
this long-established principle seems
not to have been known to the Italian
government , it is piesumod to bo thor-
oughly

¬

mulct stood btv other Eutopean
nations , for it has been more than once
avowed by the United States before the
conttoversy with Italy demanded its
restatement. It was declared jeats
ago by Daniel Webster and subse-
quently

¬

bv other secretaries of
state , and it was to have been
supposed that all foieign governments
were familiar with it. As to the threat
of tin uprcoment between European na-

tions
¬

to compel the United States to
find means to guarantee the protection
of foioign subjects , there is not the least
probability that Italy could induce the
other powers to enter into any such ar-
rangement.

¬

. Any attempt to coerce this
country into a change of policy would
slmplj losult in the exclusion of all for-
uignois

-

who should not bo willing im-

mediately
¬

on urtival to renounce tillo-
giunco

-

to the countries they came fiom. If
the governments of Eutopo deshed to
close the ports of the United States to
their people they could do nothing moro
coi tain to bring that about than to unite
on the pioposal which Italy is said to
contemplate submitting to them. It is
highly probable that tlio next congress
vviHbo asked to consider the expediency
of legislation extending the powers of

the general government for giving pro-

tection
¬

under treaties to foreign subjects ,

and there is n strong sentiment In thu
country in favor of such legislation , but
It will not bu secured by any attempts to
compel It. ___________

Kr.v.v uoiiw i n K IXIHA s.

The council has been importuned to
make numberless changes in the con-

struction
¬

of the cltj hall building. Some
of those changes are matters of absolute
necessity. A public building should not
only bo absolutely file-proof but Its
suporstruntuio fiom the foundation to
the roof should bo of material that will
cnduio for two or tineo generations at-

least. . Tor that icason It would bo poor
economy to have used ordinary tin plate
for the roof and to have built a galvanised-
sheetlion cornice.-

Uut
.

the council must set its foot down
very thinly against all evtras In the in-

terior
¬

of the building whore the material
nnd workmanship contracted for aio in
keeping with the character of the
structute. The proposition to make
radical changes in the plumbing , steam
heating and other brunches of the in-

terior
¬

construction should be dis-

continued
¬

at the start. It simply means
opening the door for jobbery und bills of-

oxtius that will run the coit of the build-
ing

¬

un all the wuy from $110,000 to
100000.

Tin : Hr.i : ulwnys has been in fuvor of
making the cltj hall n ct editable stiuc-
ture

-

, and every change doomed essential
will be appioved , but theio is no excuse
whatever for squandering monov on gin-

gerbieiid
-

ornameiitsoron patent ilovtces
that are not needed. In , event the
true policv is to hold thocontructorsind-
Htibeontiuctois down to the oiiglnal
plans and specifications' .

OMAHA should be made brilliantly at-

tractive
¬

on Wednesday , us an evidence
of both the patriotism and the public
spit it of her people. The distinguished
visitors who will bo our guests on that
day have grown familiar with decora-
tions

¬

, but novoitholess they will hatdly
full lo moasuio the warmth and sincer-
ity

¬

of our welcome by the liboiulity with
which we employ tliosvmbolsof greeting ,

and to make comparisons w Ith what
other cities nave done in this particular.
The promise is that the business portion
of the city will bo fullj decorated , nnd it-

is hoped that till on the touto
over which the president and his com-

panions
¬

will be driven will show their
interest in the occasion bj some nppio-
printo

-

decoiution of their homes The
event will bo the most notable in our
history und no ullort should oo upaied lo
show that our people appreciate it.

Tin : weekly bank statement continues
to show an apparent decrease for
Omaha. Till : UKK has ulicady explained
that this is duo to the withdrawal of
one or two b.uiK.s from the local clear-
ing

¬

house , owing to an issue regarding
commissions , but it is well to tefer to
the fact again in order that it mnv not
escupo the attention of tiny who
may bo inlluenccd by our bank returns.-
If

.

the busiest of the banks not
in the dealing house woio included in
the statement it undoubtedly would
show an increase over the coi responding
week of last joar. The rotuins us now
being undo aio likely to operate to the
detriment of the city with those who do
not know the cueumsttinces , and it
would perhaps bo better to omit the
weekly icpoits until all the banks can
bo again represented in them.-

i'OUS

.

wants the republican
national convention next joar , if tuo
Tribune of that city voices the sentiment
of the people. That paper is manifest-
In

-

ir great earnestness and eal in the
tusk of showing that Minneapolis is
abundantly able to take cure of the con-

vention
¬

und the throng it will attract ,

and it must bo ncknow lodged that it
makes a strong showing. The conven-
tion

¬

will doubtless bo hold in the west ,

or ut anj rule should be , and unless it
should bo deemed most expedient to go-
to San Francisco , JLS has been suggested ,

thoto aio very good reasons whj Min-

neapolis
¬

would bo u desirable point for
it. There is really , however , no nocps-

sity
-

for so early agitation of the question ,

which will not bo decided for seven or
eight months yet.

Tin : picsident of the Ohio farmers'
alliance snvs that will not
put an independent ticket in the field
this year. Ho says the object of the
alliance in Ohio is to otleot the reforms
demanded bv the farmers through the
oxlhtiug leading parties. This is good
sense , us can bo shown by our whole
political history. Third parties have
never accomplished anything' directly
and voiy little indirectly. Tlio farmers
of this country tire strong enough to
secure all practicable reforms through
the old parties , but not strong enough
to effect what they demand by organi-
ing

¬

for political action as a class. The
Ohio alliance men are evidently wiser
as politicians than their biethren in
some other states.

Tin : raihoad ? should miiko every
practicable provision for encour-
aging

¬

the people to reach Omaha bofoio
noon of Wednesday , and it is to bo sup-
posed

¬

that as a matter of business they
wlllnimto do this. The occusion as-

sures
¬

loturns which will amply repay a
little extra ollort to piovido the public
with additional accommodations.

Tin : OKI : has printed asvnopsisof.-
ludgo. Maxwell's dissenting opinion In
the Thujor-Hojd contest case. Requests
have been made that Tun HKK print the
full text of the opinion. This has been
impoisiblo owing to lack of space. The
full of the opinion will , however ,
appear next Saturday in our 12 page edi-
tion.

¬

.

Tin : p oploof Council HlutTsund the o-

of nil the towns of western low u , are LOT

dialls inv Ited to uttend the reception of-

1'reildent Hariic-on at Omaha. The
meliopolis of the Missouri valley is laigo
enough to accommodate them all.-

To

.

Ho INihsnl ltuK.
St.nth lllulH.Dfiniirnit.-

A
.

corrospomlunt vvtltos from Sicily "Tlio-
Matli passed tiwny front tills hind IOIIB ago ;

tuorc Is no sueli ililui : now , " And ho mlu'tit-
huvu tiddcO , iu the wet Us of un Itallun-
Atiicriciiu , thnt It passed away only nflur tlio
Italian government liad shot down whole

Hinges , guilty n il.lnnoccnt nllko. It pnsscd-
o America and t to be tiissod b.iuk..

M hut tflfittt llnvo ni'cit.-
SI.

.
.

The deficit of |!jlfyxnOOUiti the Argentina
treuiury Is smulcojnpuroJ with wtmt the
shortage In Undo Sam's till would Imve been
t lluchnnnn ntul the domocraov thlity years

ago had hiul nnothcrr joar of power.-

It

.

) Die All-tor.
Aclu I'uils Mill-

.Lotd
.

Tcnnjson has gone Into tlio dairy
luslncss. Now vvd 'shall have not only the
pootrj of sllt'tico ) ' and the "poottj of mo-

tlcn"
-

tlmt people nto constantly vvrltlnir
about , but nlso the "pootrv ot milk. " It Is-

oaumoil that Lord Tennyson sells his milk
by the meter, intlior than the quart-

.Polkj

.

( o Keep Quiet.i-
frilin

.

( Ilitiltiu.
The cost of HvltiR was never buforo so

cheap In this country ns it U toclav , and this
iknsant condition U largely duo to the tariff
reductions of a republican congress. It Is-

innlry necessary to add that the democratic
p.ipcts have i-ood reasons for keeping so-

lulet upon a subject thnt Is puitlcul.irly In-

tetesting
-

to the AmeiU-un people.

Chicago New * That hardy perennial , the
llamiel shirt , Is ngain sprouting upon Urn
imitilj bosom of the dude. It w ill bloom hi u-

varietj of colors.

Life Importer ( To ptlsoncr vvno Ins
just leeoivod a life seiitenej ) Ave > ou wilti-
iiK

-

to go to jail for life I

1 'i honor ( Jo.v full } ) Yes , I'm willing to-

go any vv hoto to got out of the way of news-
paper

¬

men-

.Atchlson

.

Globe Uisimrek Is n hi ewer.
The principal thing ho brews seems to bo-

tioublo for the Cicunan emperor.

Washington News : The nilniu's prospect
Is never "boioml the prospect of belief. "

At I , Oil NOTHING-
.Acii

.

llei i ! t

Show as a pretty widow , and Chicago was-
her home ,

But I lov ed her and to gain her o'en to hades
I would roam.

And w hut I asl.oil her to bo mlno she looknd-
so shy ntitl sweet ,

And dropped her Head , and blushed , and
vv tilspcrcd .

"With
Doth

root'' "

AN I NJLST tM'CIMO-

V."Isn't

.

the buttrr t.ithor old ! " vcntuiedtho
timid boiidcr hc'sitallnglv.-

"Old
.

, " ejaculated Coniloy vvaimly , "is
anything iii'tessanlv old Just because it is-

tatsingu full boaiiU"

Chicago News Husband Queen of my
soul '

Wife What my life"
Husband -Will } 0u shake down the stove ?

Washington I'ost"Aly social Instincts
nio alwaja vei.v htroiifr , " baid the policeman ,

"It gives mo intense satisfaction to meet
some coed elubable fellow. "

Now Oilcans 1ic.ijuio : If a man wants
llquoi ho goes To it Is for sale. If ho
wants Justice ho gods; whore it Is not for solo.-

h
.

Washington btiri J'ycs , " said the cam-
paign

¬

speaker. ,II11| flcht It out on this lyiii'
if it takes all summer. "

*
Pittsbuig Chronicjla' The man who lec-

tutos
-

for u living.oxc nge ;. orations for ra-
tions.

¬

. F*
Dausvillo Brecj-o : "How do you feel this

morning , OubblnsV "Just the same , no-
ohm.go , not ov en u ijickdl. ' '

r.Iraira 1'ho honov hoe aeservos-
iccognitlon as kind nature's sweet rcstoier.

Hamilton Spectator : It Is possible , don-
chcno

-
, that this muy bu Indian winter.-

Yonlters

.

Statesman : It is not the fisher-
man

¬

who tells the biguost llsli storv , nor is it
the farmer who tells the most harrowing
tales.

III. I HIT THE IMU.MllUS.-

A'citf

.

Vcnr.Sim-
.Thompkjns

.

: I caught a burglar in my-
nouso last night.

Brown : lild ho leave the hnuso-
jTtouip'tjns : Yes , but ho took everything

elso.

AN INNOCTNT-

.Aew

.

York Ilimltl.
Prank : "Your chaperon has boon hunting

about for a long time ; has she lost some-
thing

¬

? "
May : "Only her spectacles ; I hid thorn

when I heurd jou ring , " ,

A srcn ssi'i't. OITIUTIOV.-
YanltC'

.

IHinlr.
Young doctor : I performed mv first

surgical operation today , a nmu shot himself
nnd I attended him

Old doctor : Ah'' did.voi save him ?

Young doctor : No , ho died , 1 had to out
him all to pieces , but I got the bullet-

.zr.

.

11,1 , ix Atir
The Seeic'tnry SnlTcrin fiom nn At-

tack
¬

! ' lucllKi stion.-
Nrvv

.

Yoiih , May II. The Herald pilnts
the following In n second edition this inoin-
Ing

-

: Seeiotary of State Bliiinr , who came
to Now Yoi k on Tuesday of last u eok to see
his daughter Harriet start for Europe on the
st3amshtp Teutonic onVednc.sdav. . nnd nlso-

to attend the Carncgio music hall , is still iu
the city stopping at the tusldonco of hU sou-
iiilavv

-
, Walter Uamiosch at 7i! West Thir-

tieth
¬

street. When ho came to the city , Mr-
.Blaluo

.
expected to remain only n duv or-

two. . Hi * piotracted stay , I was tola j ester-
day by n friend of Mr. IJamrobcb , was due
to an attack of sickness which Mr. Dam-
losch's

-
fiiond understood was of a rather

serious nature. Icilledat Mr. Damrosch's
residence late last night. The family hid ro-
tircd

-
nnd the house was dark , but In answer

to my lepcatod lings ut the door bell , Air-
.Uamrosch

.
himsoU cuino to the door in his

night robe. In response to my imjulry
whether Secretary Blaine was still in the
city and stopping there , Mr , Dimroscli said
that Mr. Blaine wns thcio nnd in bod-

."Is
.

there nnv ti utji in the repoi t w hleh has
reached thu IlmaUl thnt tno secretary is-

seiiouslvlll1" _ . ]
"No. Mr Blalfift ft not seriously ill "
"Ha * ho been Ul ui all slnco ho ar lived in-

thecltvi" rf |
"Well , jes , " &| iwvveroil Mr. Damrosch-

Mr. . Blainu was jlnliRn 1th ut acute attack
of mdlcostlon loSVJ'rtday , which necessi-
tated

¬

his remaining in thu city longer than
ho expected to do."

Wilt Ids Imlbpu.iUcm cause him to ic-
main heie moro than a da ) or two longer ! "
I asked.

' "J hat I caunoi ay , " replied Mr. Dam ¬

rosch "Ho ll-
tetovercd

u'iniiln until ho has fully
, but he K not at all seriously ill. "

W.I i.

The duv's last llnih'ting kisses rot
I.ovlnt'lv on the fragrant lands ;

Tim song-bin ! fluttius to Its nest
In the messed oak , t ) south winds fanned ,

And twilight steals nlonu' thu sea
And weens to think tliu dily Is dead ;

But none will ever weeu for me-
Or bruatlio u blessing ou my head.

The kisses of the south nto cold ,
And the Mny winds mo strangely sad ;

The stars are not the Htirs of old
And all thu light they had bcunis sad ;

Yet still thev shine In heavens of blue ,
And still they lUo from out thu sea ,

But nov er moro in dawn or dew
Shall any star aiise for me !

Calm ovonlnp , with thj kisses sweet ,
Soothu mv sad lids nnd bid me rest ,

Uvon as a child lulled by thu beat
Of mother's heart , on mother's broastt

Shadow mo with thy dewy wing
And waft mo to that blessed shore ,

star* of Morning cease to ttlng
And sleep no'cr dreams of wabing more.

TO RECEIVE THE PRESIDENT ,

The Progrninmo to Be Observed at Lincoln
Tomorrow.

WILL NOT GO TO THE REFORM SCHOOL ,

VlolnMIII.s OuhiH Her lll ei ly Tlio-
Hnriics Dhoicf Cime lltitulilu *

MIII'H Trial I'nslponcd-
OililH anilL-

INCOLN , Neb , Mny U. [ Special to Tun-
Bn'.l The committee on the reception of
President Ilanhon met at the council
chamber this moniing on ncnllofMavor
Weir, chairman , and the follow ing programme
was mapnod out by the committee

The tialn will arrive about I) o'clock ,

Wednesday , Mav lit , the president's car to
stop on O stieet The piesldont nnd party
nro to take cnnlairos on O and drive to
fifteenth stieet , thence south to the capltel
grounds , thu piuaidciit's carii igo to draw up-

to the cml ) line on the south side of K stieet ,

and bo welcomed to the state by the gov-

ernor In n live minute speech Major 'Ueir
will deliver an addiess of welcome on boh ilf-

of the of Lincoln. Kesponso by the
president Thudllleientoiganbatlons and cit¬

at lingo arj to line the streets
fiom the c.ipltol grounds to the stalling
point. AH school children are to-
bo under the supci vision of 1'rofI-

I. . S Jones , to bu placed on thu sides of tlio-

stieot mound the capital After thu pre-
sentation

¬

of the traveling men's offeiing , cai-
ilagcs

-

nro to move east from Fifteenth anclK-
sticets mound C'apltol square to J street ,

thence west to Eleventh , north on Eleventh
-o 1'street , vvott on 1' to the depot Tno-
iiocession will bo headed b> the Cadet band

mul univcisltv cadets , who will lire the
salute

, f. II Mi-C'lay is to act ns chief marshal ,

nnd pit ties wishing location will notify him
nnd receive assignments. All persons vv ill-

tig
-

to adoin buildings with bunting , II igs ,

etc , can put up nil they desiie , In older to-

nako the reception as blight as can be. A-

jcneinl invitation is extended to all poisons
n the state of Nebraska to attend the recon

tlon on thnt date. A litgo turnout Is ex-

jci
-

ted and exclusion trains will piolnblj bo
run froms town along the lines of ralhoads to
Lincoln and letuin

viol v cii is in u i IHPUTT.

Judge Tibhetts heard arguments this
Horning on the writ of habeas corpus applied
for on Delmlf of Viola Mills , and oidoicd the

111 icleasod , ou the ground thnt she was not
, , iven nu opportunitv in the count ) couit ,

vv him she was sent tothoicfoim school to
defend heiself or have counsel The girl's
pucnts immcdiatel > applied for another
wanaut fiom Judge Stewart , but thej 10-

coivcu
-

Ilttlu sitlslectlon Viola's nttoine.vs-
weie

.
appointed guamians , aiid-ihc is proba-

blv
-

out of the leach of a vvS ant b> this
time

Till IHKNFs DIVORCR CASK.

Judge rield has handed down his decision
in ic'gard to the case of Mrs ( Jail L B.unes
versus her ex-liusbnnd , T T Humes , she
nllcglng that he has tailed to pay the alimony
decreed the Indy by order of the court Ills
honor found that there was duo Mrs Bames
and for the keeping of her little daughter
100.8! , which the defendant was oidcicd to
pay Into couit bj July 1. together with notes ,

cost nnd nn attomoj's fee of $," ( ) within
thirty dajs or un execution would bo Issued-

.iit'ruiiNsoN'rt
.

TUI vt , rosrroM i .

Mrs i-iteono , the victim of Hutchinson's
doadlv assault , < still alive this afternoon
but her condition is not at all improved This
morning was the time set for Hutehlnson's
trial , but it w as again postponed to await
either the death or survival of the vii tlm.

onus VND RNDS-

.Mr.
.

. vV. A Bolan , the well known travel-
ing

¬

rcpicsentativi ) for the Him of bimons it-
Co. . of Chicago , will remove his family fiom
Lincoln to the Wind1, city tomorrow.

Justice Blown has recovcied sufllclcntly
from his Illness to resume vvoik on the bonch.

Lame Mover of the state iclief commission
will pnrtieipilo iu the celebiatlon at Omaha
Wednesday in honor of I'lesideut Hatrison.

The cantata glv en by the choir of ttio Holy
Tunitv church a few weeks ngo is to bo re-
pelted by icqunst May IU , the evening pio-
cedlng

-
tuo diocesan counsel. Prof. H J. W-

.Seamark
.

will again have chaigo of the en-

tertainment
¬

A'l' commercial travelers living Iu Lincoln ,

or who will be in the city Wednesday , nro in-

vited
¬

to meet at the Hotc.1 Lincoln at '.I o'clock-
n the forenoon of that dnv for the purpose of-

clvlng a suitable reception to President
HarrNon.-

In
.

the grading dnmaco case of Blair vs the
city , iu which plaintiffs icceivod ? ! 00 Instead
of "tho $3,000 asked for , the plaintiffs this
morning filed n motion lor n new tiinl. They
claim thit Heurv Pfeiff , one of the Jury , ni-

guod
-

in the Jurj room thnt ho was n heavy
taxpajer , tlmt while plaintiffs were entitled
to damages , ho did not think thov should got
more than nominal damages because the
matter involved millions ot dollars , and If
plaintiffs wcro given a heavv verdict it
meant bankruptcy to the citv. ! ' O. Wedge ,

another Juror , is chnigcd with using the
i-anio argument.-

W.
.

. P. Carlin , charged with forgery , was
arraigned before Judge Stewart this morn-
ing

¬

, mid plcadocl not gulltv. Not. being able
to furnish hail ho was lemandod to Jail for
preliminary examination-

.iiJN

.

SllllfllOX HAS

Tirade from a 1'nlplt Which Canned
a Sensation.

Bum INOION , N J , , May 11. There was a
scene Iu St. Paul's Homan Catholic chinch
In this city jesleidav. It was the twenty-
llfth

-

nnnlvcisniy of the oidlnutlou of the
Uov. Fnther Tracoy , the pastor of the
church. The priest has not been on good
terms with nnmo of the members of his flock
for many months , nnd In the course of his
anniversary addioss became highly excited

'I will grind to the dust , " ho shouted , ' the
lottcn-heartoj devils of the congregation ,

nnd hold up their wretched chntaotois to the
light of dav While I nm not as great a man
as Moses , I have Just as much authority ov er-
mv people "

The outburst was asurptlse to many in
the audience The priest continued his tirade ,

nnd man > men and vv omen ai 030 In Indigna-
tion

¬

and loll the church The sermon Is the
talk nf the town ,

The CcmimisHiimrrrt Sclcotoil.
Attorney Uenoral John Y Stone , vv ho rep-

roscutb
-

low a in the Cut-Oft island litigation ,

and C. J. Green , who represents Nebraska ,

had a consultation Saturday with roferoneo-
to the taking of evidence which Is lobe
brought ooforo the supreme court at Its Octo-

ber
¬

term. It was too late to sund on to
Washington for an order authorising tlio-

talcing of the testimony In Council Bluffs , ns
the court adjourns todny.and anagroomontin
wilting was nccoidlnglv drawn up , In which
the evidence is to bo taken in Council BlulTh
before commissioners who shall bo appointed
for the purpose The stipulation men Ides
that thu commissioner for liio Iowa side shall
ho T , C Dawson , and the one fiom Nebraska
IL, B Smith of Omaha The taklui; of thu-
ti'slimonj will bo commenced nt soon ns pos-
sible

¬

, and will ho completed sometime no-

twecu
-

now and October 1.

MXIMJ *'0lt I.AHOit HAY-

.I'lOfjrnnum'

.

lo Ho I'rciminl Hnrly
Oilier Clilono( NCVVH-

.CHICAOO

.

On ic K or Tnr HPB , I

Cmcuio , May 11 l

The central council of the Knights of
Labor held n meeting jestoidaj at which the
matter of labor dn.v celebration next Septem-
ber

¬

was taken up nnd the tlnto of n special
meeting was Hxcd for Maj .M. when dele-
gates

¬

will be present nnd propaio a pro ¬

gramme Kcsolutlont wcro adopted ( .ensur-
ing

¬

the world's fair dhectois for refusing to-

II x the minimum rite ol wairoaand roiiuest-
Ing

-

thorn to lecouMdor their "hustj" action
nnd icopcn negotiations with the rcpiesont-
atlvcs

-
of the labor

SHOT HtS SON-IN-IAVV.

Andrew Shormack shot August Bieige ,

his sou-ln-hiw , whllo tijlng to fou-o him to
leave the houso. Mrs. Bleigo had been liv-

ing
¬

nl her father's house acting as nurse for
her mother , who died n few du.vs ago After
her mothei's death she leturncd to her own
homo. Yi'sterdav she sent her husband to
her fnthei'a homo to gut some ot her
clothes. ShornmrU , who dislikes Bleigu ,

ordeicd him fiom thu house nnd
shot him when ho '.rlul to explain. Bieigo-
vvinstod the unolvcr from Ins assailant and
knocked htm senseless. He then fainted from
cxhauitlon , and both wore unconscious when
thu police arilvcd Biuigo was talien to the
hosji tal , nnd His believed he vvllliecover-
Shuininck was locked up-

I'luioNs i ou mi : town's i vin
II NVhlteinnu , of the Bi Imout homing

club of Philadelphia , w ho is hcio on busi-
ness , suggests as nn Inlciostlng featureof
the w 01 Id's fall a guuid c.iului jilgcon race
between hcio and Philadelphia UN plan Is-

to have the pigeons plnccd on exhibition heie-
forseveial clnvs and then llboratcit. If thorn
were some sen eutj ot cightventilos thosight-
of the Hock being liberated and getting its
Oeurlii'S( would bu unite a no.nltv.-

wn
.

i HI. in i inn u M-

Gcoigc
>

Strong of Denver , who challenged
the winner of the White Suldons contest nt
Port bofoto the battle begin , cilled-
at tl'oTi' itiuiio olllcc list night and stated that
ho would bo glad to meet either of the prin-
elpals in th.it light foi < r U in * ii)0) a side , the
tune and place to bo dulct mined when the
fet felt 1110110 , is posted-

loiiiKUNs IN in vv rv ,

Yesterday Illinois State Sunntor Lccpor,
Representatives Wilson , Wilkinson and
Stimger , accompanied by Congieisimin-
Uut biuow of Chicago , A H Wagoner , en-

grossing
¬

cleik of the Illinois house , and
several niado a visit to ' Heaven '
the homo of Jacob Schwcliifuith , ncai Kooit-
foul It vvaj not nu otllrial visit , but made
onlv out of curiosity Thov wore mot at the
house by a clapper llgure scaiooly live feet in
height , nttiioil in liouseis and vest of diag-
onal

¬

bun k , n hli'h collar aud Immacul ito tie.
with a snowj linen fiont , in tlu center of
which spailtled a mall diamond , and w Ith a
dove c-oloied silk smoking cap ou his held
Ills vvhlsKi'is vvcio full , neatly ttuumed-
nnd almost of u snouhue Ills
ejes nro ueirer jellow than

thin ) ' else nnd have a squint. Phis was
tiooi go Jacob Schwelnfuitli , n vouug mini of-
thiit} nnd eifht , who cliims that the attil-
btitos

-

of tlio Savior have been ilelogited to
him , nnd thit he can heal the sick and raise.
the dead It is not lllielv that iiuv legislation
will follow this visit Thu members of thu-
nsscmblv weropic'suut as guests , und belnir
sue hand hnviiifHeen naught except what
n as oi dcily , thuj donotietniu to the capital

| with auj complaints The visit to the
Schweinfuith temple was cntiiel } devoid of
Intel est.

| IMINOIS cuoi rnosi'K rs.
| The weather crop bulletin issued nt Snrlng-

field by the Illinois weather servicxi biiivnu-
loviows as follows the vv oath or throughout
the state for the week ending May 8 : The
tompualuro has been below the nverago-
throughout the atuto. Tiosts occuried Muv-
i( i and 7 , doing considoi able damage to small
fiuits and tender vegetables in thu southein-
counties. . Other fruits , it is thought , sus-
tained

¬

but slight Injury In the northern
and contial counties thu damage was not so-
gieat except as to small fin it and gaidcn
truck Generally clear weather prevailed
dining thu week Ilenvj inlus oceuiredlu
the southern counties during the week , but
in the uoithein and central counties the
air aunt of precipitation was below the
seasonublo averago.-

in
.

or sortAitsTs
The socialists at their legnlar meeting hoto-

jesterdaj attacked the diainago luiuul und
iu a losolution Intioducod by Tommy Mor-
gan

¬

called upon the commissioners to roslgn-
.AnINM

.

.N.

AOMAHAXI :.

He is lielc.iHi'd iioni tlu IIoKpital and
West.N-

FVV
.

YOHK , Mav 11. John F. Wentworth ,

the Washington Inwjor , who was committed
to Bcllcv uc hospital Saturday ns Insane , has
proved that ho is not insane. Ho loft the
hospital today and will go with his paicnts to-

Milwaukee. . Dr. Hoot and tno paicnls of the
joung lawjer called nt thu hospital vesler-
dny.

-
. The > talkld with Wentworth who was

cilm and reset ved In manner, nnd seemingly
did not wish to muider anvone us bu talked
witn his patents

"Tho stoiy about joung Woutvvorth going
to kill thu butrajer of his sister Is true , " said
Dr Douglass. "Ho pave the puticulars to-
me this afternoon , but It is iinpossiulu for mo-
te give all the details fuinisned by Went-
woith.

-
. Mv professional honor compuls mo-

te withhold information thus Imparted. Ho-
is not insane , nnd was not when ho came

- hfio Ho was excited , that was all. "
' Wentvvorth's parents , who are in this city

on a visit , would no * give any Infoimation ro-

gnruing
-

! their daughter-

.Wonlvtiti

.

III "WiiH AluajH-
Mil.AIKI i , Wis , , May II. John

Wcntwoith Is not fiom Milwaukee , but fiom-
Haeino. . Ho Is a son of ex-Judge John S-

.Ventwoithof
.

that city , who was the occu-
pant

¬

of the first Judicial bench foi onutcim-
a number of jears ngo. His son , John F-

.Wcntwoith
.

, attended the Unlveisilv of Wis-
consin

¬

law school Allen he graduated ho-
ictuined to Kiiinu nnd unlc-iod upon the
practice of law with his father Young
Wentworth was of a very net vous
disposition and oisily excited tie would be-
come

-
so w oiked up over his cases thit some-

times lie seemed neatly insane. Ho finally
had to irlvo up the business und take u trip
west , wheio ho tiaveled for six months to-
linpiovo his huiilth Ho was appointed to a
position In the oflleo of the intoislato com-
merce

¬

commission in Washington about two
jcaiiiigo Ajearago his joungest sister ,
who has been botiajed , went east , wherc'sho-
h now An older sister about liv e j ears ngo-
wasmauiod to tLo nilist , Corwiii. sou of-
Kov L * Corwin , who was at that time pai-
tor

-
of the Uacino Piosbj u-rian chuteh Mr-

nnd Mrs Corwin nio old icsldeuts of Isow-
Yoi Ic Ucccntly Juilgn and Mrs Went-
woith

-
loft for Washh gton to look alter their

Death ofillliun 11. And rson.
( ! i i NWOOD , In. , May U. [ Special to TIII-

BKK
.

J William H Amloiion died at his ics-
idence

-

in this i ity Saturday night Irom-
heartclot. . Ho had been suffering fiom the
effects of a complicated case of pneumonia
fora week Mr Anderson had been the
caihict ol the Mills Countv National bank
Hince its organisation in Sciiteniher , IbT-
lPiior to thnt time ho wns a member of the
banking house of Staudo 1 Anderson Ho
came to Gleuwood HI the fifties Hu was
laigelj IntercstoJ In business in ( llenwood ,

and at Plattsmouth. Neb , during the Plko'H
Peak exeitement Ho was a member of the
national ronvintion that nominated Mr
'1 ilden Ho vv-lisa man of unspotted lutog-
iltj

-

, und ono who enjoyed the confidence of-

the people nmonif whom ho lived The
j fnnoial will bo held from his icsidcneo-
II tomorrow altcrnoon at - o'clock

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Clergymen ,
aclors , and public ipcaketi ninAjcr's Clu-rt ) IVrleral. It U ilip fu > utito-

rcnicily for huarjoncss and nil arloetloin o [

the vocil nrKini , throat , and liuigi. .M an-
anoiliio ind expectorant , the effects of
Dili prcpirallon nn tuotnptl ) reallied.-

"A
.

j er'i Cherr) Pectoral lias done tno great
good It It a iplrndld i fined ) for alt ills.-

ot
.

the throat -Tail Inngi , and I have
much plqniurc In tc'stirjlng to Its tncrlti. "
( Iti'V ) C. N , NkhoH , No riitntry , Ma

"In inj prefc'sslen of nn atictloticor , any
affection of the voice or thie.it Is n icrlom-
nutter , lint , ut c.ioh attack , I have In en re-
lluvid

-

li > a few doses of Ajer's Cherry
1'ecteral This remed.v. with ordlnarj carp ,
Im worked such a magic il c fleet tint I Imv o-

snllored very little inccinvcnlcnec. I have
nlio used It In in ) family , with very excel.
lent remits , In cough ) , coldic. ." II.
(M irtlj , Mlnl.iton , So. Austral-
h.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral ,

. 0. AYKR & CO. , Lowell , Main ,
Hold t i all DniKgUlm I'tlco tl.fl * botllt , ti-

So Hie-

Ch ilflren ,

Growing
_ _ Too Fast

become listless , fretful , without ener-
gy

¬

, thin and weak. But you can for-

tify
¬

them and build thorn up , by tno
use of-

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
> HYPOPHOSPHITES-

Of JLimo ami Mixlu.-
Thcy

.
will take it readily , for It Is al-

most
¬

as palatable as milk. And it
! should bo remembered that AS A Pitt-

.U
.

M HK 01 ! CUIIK OK COlldllS ( III COI IW ,

) ID BOTH THE Oil ) AND YOUriG , IT 13-

UNEQUALLED.[ . .ti l ti ti itltiiti iini <rrrrl

on I umpptii fini' pri'pnrnlloii linpnrli - ppnrly-
iiinpli'tliiii look * llku "I'HiN' uiitcr no loml or-
Inin ik'inv' liikri'illcnt nurranliHl Urn ln l In Vint rlui
'apat kiiu orllorJ Munt niiyvrlu ro pri p ihl nu-

lull't of pilCL1 or COD liuoilniin III UK I o ,

Unmhn

" "BAD BLOODI ;

Pimples on the Faoo | i

Brcruiiij ; Out )
Skin Troubles | ;

Little Bores | Hot Bkla | ;

BoiUlBlotchos i

Gold Bores | Bad Breath )

Bore Month or Lips |
If sou nulfir Irom nnv of ;

lliifto * ynipltMu *. tnUl'-

EE W H Y ? lifr uHfE11-000!

- lUvoyou rvrriiKoil miniirjl If so. did you
JcWo your.clt tlm noulnl all. "tlont th-

Von.iiJ
"" '

: not till you Umt you n-qn ro n Wiod-
SmMU'no .' , tocmuro fnnlom from th tl r e-
C."flcti Ilr Aoki-r'Kl lllood I

. dlclno tl.at willtlioronBliIJr Kr d-

ldv'rictT
-

? , T..oliVvVlviy. . , , ,1.iv.lVKI-

CO
. ,

, VVc t llrouilwuy , > cw

APOLLO WAS A PERFECT
PERFECT IN FORMI-MATCHIESS IN WAR !

neralliA aneieiilirorattlwtrlmru Ibit
pun ; bojiftt Ilitlinrirutlodrilli
Every MAN cm t BTRONO
* !id VIQOBOUQ in all rtipecti-

.YOUNQ
.

MEN OR OLD ,
inffirlrg from NinvonS DE-

BILITY. . Loil or railing Utn-
booit

-

, Fhvilctl Eicenti , Mental
Worry Blunted Development , or

any PEUBONAI , WEAKHEBB can be
restored to rZHTECT IltALTH aid

th NOBLE VITALITV of BTBONO
MEN , tlie Pride and Porter ol Nation !
Wo clnliu liy jenrR of prucilro by
our oxrliitlxo ini-lhoils uniform

"MONOPOLY OFBUCCE8S"Intrud-
ing

¬

nil Dli aiee , Weakneiiei nllil-

Anlctloniof Men 'le ctllnonlnls
from 60 Hlnli-n unit T rrllorlo-

tullUirtrnltrtr. . urnUil post ,
llmltoil time Oe-

l'lio f. rent remit I rcmrtittIon.C-
uron

.
plnvcMl out inniihooil , tnikua ( li t > a pki-

Hiiro unit iunrrl ( il llfo mitlnfiu lory In fliort It li'i-
lo'oa tlintvllnllty that be lonK" In n lu-altliy yiiunn-
nmn ( i a pnckuKn , or J for ti Sent tier iniill hi-

a plain ainlcd i mt lopu frinn obHorvnllun , un receipt
nfprlcu ( iiiodinun I'riiii Co Oiuuhu ,

YGUR STOMACH IS

OUT OF ORDER ,

Yotu bicath is bad ,

your complexion is

yellowish.-

is

.

what you need , for it cures
all liver , kidney and nerve
troubles. 250 package.

Remember that
HAHN'S' GOLDEN DYSPEPSIA CURE

is warranted to cure dyspepsia ,

sick-headache , billiousness.l-
utnpliUo

.

fooliiifr Iu tlio Htotnui'li , or-

nioiioj lofuiuled. Ttico ')0o , of your
druirirlst or liy miiil on tocoiptof piic'o-

.Tt'UKISII
.

KiMHIy: CO. ,

Oniuhii , Nubi.isUu.'-
H

.

of Tu.i A DvHjH-psliiCuro for''cHtmu-
nTornrocostlii niKHtliniiirillrliin n > u t l n-

mnrn HIIIII u iiuiKiillt i It iiiimt < iintnlii
tonic , all i ratlvoiuid < utliurllu piopi itlia.I-

M.IMHH

.

tlif i citinlllli'X , mill Biii'i-illlv ra
stern t o tlm lion UI In Ir mil in al ptiilatultlo
motion , no IH I ntliil l rriilin'lly.-

DON'T
.

DC BUNCOED-
by di il m who Iry to soli-

JOIt hS plltllllH pi IS-

ttrn
-

vslil'h' pn ) them mor-
ipnilit th m ilio Kt milne-
IHJNhON h , vvhltli uro II-
Iiloixil by the Vdliintnr-
ytistlmontals of 'i X-
Xphiiimui Ista uml | ib > sl-

iliuis ns tlio bi t 'lal.e-
nothlin; but HitShON': .

{ eieeee.eiii eetlaieee efteiiteeteeeee-
Thiuo: DOCTOR ColobiaUd KNUMNII ;

I'llli are a I'uililx Cure fur Kick ;
lAGKER'S Ill-mint he , Illllouenrne , anil !

< onetlpatlon. hitiull , plrue. "

[ PURE lint and ruvorllo vtllb lliF *

ludli e Bold In I nuUn.l for ! ;
I PINK IH lln Anierka (ora."i- . net ;

tin in from yuur l ruiMlstii , or ;
tuad tu w. II. UOOLr.ll A ((0 ;

! PILLS , 40 Hril Hrot.l.ij , New VrV. {
eilieeeiie ee li niee l

HOTEL DELT.ONE.
Corner MtH and Capitol Avuuui.-

JUKI

.

rotnplol 4 , ha 100 rooms , thrm-
btalrw.iyii , Irom thu top to the bottom , hai
line Biiivator unit cllnniu { roe n nu-vioi 1

tire proot tliroiuhout , linu blllir I rooiin anJ-
tnn tluHit tollut rooms in tin city Lar i
ample rooms , Suitai with 1mi& ) O'T-

f14th und C'aiHlol Avu. Btroat c ir norvloj 1'j

all direotioiw. IJhUH. irom Sa.SJ to 410JR-

ufferln ? from
thu vltiLti ols-

m v . _ - . youthful error) S
curly clacar' , wiutln woaknfM , lo t manliouil , e lo.-

I
.

will w ml BTftlualilo truatlw if nl ll coutalntni
full particular ! fur liomo cure , I'll IK of charKo-
A pl n lia modJtal work i utmulil 1 read ny * v rj
man wlin It n-ri'"n and ilnMlllnti-J. Adr.ror-
i1'rofc P. C. , IQuudui , i


